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Of SUpaRIOR COURT.
IJ,.ooJ.:s Simmons, President. J
ler: verdict tor plniruifls for $25
[n re J. M. and L.O HIers vs
creditors of Hiers estate, verdict ill
favor of J. M. Hiers for 5310, and
in favor of L. 0 Hiers for 1\37382
Clark MIlling Co. vs. Mrs, �I L
Ijixcn. defendant, C. H. Green,
cluirnant, attachment: cluiu: dis­
missed
r, A. Forbes & Co vs' A. E.
Gunter, defendant, aud Proctor &
Hums, claimants, lev)' dismissed
and claim sustained.
Annie Palmer c/ al. vs. Wilhe
Lee Inlllan and J. E. Hogan, de­
lIlurrer sustallIed.
Jason Frauklin vs. J M. alld J
II DeLoach; illegahty di,nll,sed.
Divorces'
Elzy Barrow vs. Lula Barrow,
sccoud verdict and decree.
Lula E. Hearn ,·s. '1'. W. Hearn,
first ,·erdict.
Ella Allen ,·S. John Allen; peti­
tion dismissed by plailltiff.
Anna Waters vs. A. W. Waters;
second verdict alld decree.
John Bostick vs. Lou BostIck;
sL'COnd verdict and decree.
J. B. Keunedy vs. Mrs. Eleanor
Kennedy; second verdict lind de­
cree,
.
Charters were granted to the
.......,;;:,:owlng corporations:
Brooklet Trnding Co.
Statesboro Guano Co
Statesqoro Telephone Company
(amended) .
Statesboro Marble & Granite Co
Mrs. Ehza Brown, WIdow of
John Brown, was asslgued a dower
to lands In 47th district.
Upon petition of citIzens, S. K.
Hodges, of Mill Ray, was appointed
game warden for the countv·
At the adjournment last night,
the eourt was engaged in the trial
of the $20,000 damug. case of Mrs.
Kemp against the Central railroad
for the death of her husband at
this morning and pleas of guilty
were entered in the following cases;
Will Owens ana Abner Good-
man, stealing cotton from J. C.
Crumley.
Chas. Smith, wrecking R. & G.
tram at Register.
Albert Twiggs, shootIng at an­
other
Geo. Blld. concealed pl>tol
MI. Le\\'i� Browll, a Jutor, was
morning excused froll1 COlllt to go
to the bed,ide of IllS brother, Albert.
reported dYlllg at Guyton.
18 A GoOD �HOW.
Br.ttoa - 'Rhodes Company Here
for the Week.
Tbe Bratton - "hodt:s
,
Swallowed Lead Pencil and Kept
it Five Years. .
B. T. RAWLINGS.
V�TERANB MEaT. 605. and total cxpenses$6S.081 ,375.
And twenty years ago the usc of
electricity for power and to produce
light wns , yet in the experimental
stagl!.-Agusta Herald.
spect for himself to go about in the
homes of strangers In the middle
of the night worrying people to
death. In the night the stegomyia
goes to bed and he stays there un­
til daylight. He is not a nocturnal
beast, and he believes that the day
was made for work and the night
for sleeeping.
Another point of superiority
which the stegomyia has over other
insects of its kind, is that he abhors
dirty water while other mosquitoes
simply glory in it. The stegomyia
breeds in clear water while almost
any kiud of dirty, stagnant water
will bread whole armies of the
other kind.
But despite the good points of
the' stegomyia, we will take the
other kind ill ours, if you please.
,2,000 for Husband_
Los ANGIJ.I.llS, Oct. 20.-Mrs.
H. C. France, wife of a former
motorman of the Pacific Electric
Railway Company. has inserted an
advertisenlent offering $2,000 for
informatiou of the whereabouts of
her husband. France left home III
August taking $2,000 and he has
not been heard from since. Mrs.
France claims to be a first cousin
of Stonewall Jackson. She has
lately fallen heir to $4.000 cash and
a large property Interest from an
uncle in Alabama.
unton At Augusto Nov. 8 and 9.
A STUDY OF MOSQUITOaB.
to her.
.
Moved and seconded that States­
horo papers be requested to pub­
lish the proceedings of this body.
Titer" being no other business
before the body meeting adjourned.
J. S. CON Ii. Capt. Comdg.
JACOB ROCKllR, Secy.
Tbe Male SteJ{omyia I. Bald to be
Harmles8.
(Atlanta News.)
Despite the fact that he is more
dangerous than a rattlesnake or any
other reptile on earth, when there
is any yellow fever around, the
Stegolll)'ia Fasciata, the handsom­
est specimen of mosquito yet dis­
covered, is one of the best behaved
of insects, and his habi ts are so
much better thau those of the
ordinary mosquito that there is no
comparisou possible.
There is nothing repulsive ill the
appearance of the stegomyia. In­
deed if there could be such a thing
as a pretty mosquito, the stegomyia
would certainly bear off the palm.
There IS a stegomyia fasciata at
the local health office In the city
hall. Now don't get frIghtened,
because he has beeu dead for some
tune, and even if he were alive he
would be perfectlv harmless. HIS
wings are pretty and show varie­
gated colors In the sunlight. His
body IS black and his legs are black
WIth thin white bands, or stripes,
along their cl'tire length.
There IS a fallacy in the miuds of
the public. or a large portIon of it,
that the bite of the stegomYIa
fasciata is dangerous, and that the
patient will necessarily develop a
case of yellow fever.
There was never a more erroneous
impression. The stegomyia, in his
natural state, is among the least
harmful of insects. The male
stegomyia is quite a gentleman and
does not go about spreading yellow
fever at any time. Bnt the female!
Whew!! She's a holy terror.
H is the female stegomyia that
aoes all the mischief. If she bites
a yellow fever patient she is likely
to do a great deal of damage. ;But
she must bite him at the right
time, and she must live long enough
to develop the germs; othe1vise
she will be quite harmless. /
To be a httle more explicit: If
a stegomyia-that is, n lady· steg­
omyia-should bIte a yellow fever
patient and then a few nllnutes later
bIte you, you would probably die
from fright-but not from yellow
fever. The bite would not do you
a bit more harm than the bite of a
poor little, lean unhealthy mosquito
froUl Canada that had never heard
of yellow jack in all its life. """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"
If a stegomyia should bite a 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111
yellow 'fever patient on the fourth, Take Care of;
__
�
or any later, day of his illness, and
then -hould turn around and bite Your E:ves.�_=you, it would not do you any harm. '/
Bnt if the female stegomyia
=
bites a yellow fever patient, witbin Does it pay you to ris!_ your �
tltree days afterwards she will eyes for a few dollars? It will E
have developed enough yellow fever
be a dear saving to you. Our �
firm is the oldest aud most re- ::
germs in her system to do consider- liable III Savannah., When §
able damage, and all tbose whom yon consult us you are not �
she bites after the third day are dealing WIth strangers and �
pretty likely to find themselves therefore no rbk. Our lenses �
. are the fittest that skIlled la- �
lYIng on a screened bed yelling for -
ice water.
bor can produce pur frames �
are the be<t that money can �
The stegolllyia must bite the buy, anll cnll be recognIzed at =
yellow fever patIent before the end _ a glance by the perfect \\ ay
of the third day of his Illness or no they fit the face. We
infection will be transmitted to the guarantee
satl"faclton to all.
beast. Then the period of incuba­
tion in the mosquito's system is
three days. After the period of
incubation is over, and the bite of
the stegomyia is infectious, it is
not known how long the insect can
�ontinue to transmit the disease,
but she can probably do consider­
able damage for several days. at
least, and possibly for several
weeks.
The male stegomyia fasciata
simply goes about hIS business and
does not llllX WIth yellow fe,ver
germs at all He lea yes all that
sort of fripper) to the gentle (1)
sex of his race.
But to return to the good points
of the stegont) la . Ha,'e you eyer
experienced a llIore unpleasant sen­
sation in ),our life than upon rolling
into bed completel) fagged ,.ut, to
be suddenly transfixed by the onlln­
olls. fear- 'l1spiring singmg of a
1Il0sqllltO? Of course you haven't.
But you can depend npon it that
you are not doing business with a
st�gomyia, at all events.
The stegomyia has too much r�-
JERRY SIMPSON DEAD.
RAWLINGS ANNOUNCES.
Great Pop�list Leader Died After
Year's Illness.
WICHAITA, Kan., Oct 23.­
Jerry SlInpson died at 6.05 o'clock
this morning. Mr. Simpson was
conscious up to five minutes before
death. The end came WIthout a
strugglo�.
Onglllally Mr. Simpson was a
Republican but later he becme a
Greenbacker alIa Populist. He
was a member of Congress from
.891 to 1895 and from 1897 to 1899,
belllg nominated the last time by
both the Democrats and Populists.
After he left congress, he mO"ed to
Rosewell. N. M., when heengagea
up to the time of his death in stock
farmIng He returned to Kansas a
month ago, and entered the hospi­
tal for tl-eatmant.
His condlton became hopeless
ten days ago, and since then th�
patient wa� kept alive principally
by sheer force of will. Mr SImp­
son had been in ill' health for near­
ly a year. SIX lIIonths ago he con­
,nlted a specialist at Chicago, who
pronounced his case hopeless.
A LITERARY GENIUS.
M. SCHWAB'S SON.
The O,:":IO'Ia. .."1.
Bur.l. Ar->n STATli STS 1
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllii
�dtltanda\t't
$5,000 �K���r�������
and cheapoat on earth. Don't delay Write to�day.
IEO.O'A-ALABAMA BUS.NESSCOLLIGE,......GI
What alectriclty Has Doae.
How great' a power electricity
has been to make "m"ny blades of
grass grow where none grew before"
is shown in a recent bulletin of the
census bureau whIch tells of the
number and value of electnc light
and power station" 111 the. United
Stltes.
At the close of the year ended
June JO, 1905, there were 3,620
such statiolls, representing expen­
ditures for construction and equip­
ment, of $504,740,352.
The), gav; employment to 6,996
salaried men receIving a total ot
$.,,663,580 annually, and 23,330
No 7468
THE F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGAN[ZI:iD DEC. I,
Capital Stm;>k
DIRIlCTORS­
RAIl'ORD'SIMMONS,
JAMI\S B. RUSIHNG,
M. G. BRANNgN,
H. T. ]ONHS,
W. W. WII,I,IAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS.
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business.
Time Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid.
J. L. Cor�HMAN,
President.
S. C. GI<OOVII8,
Cushier.
BANK OF' STATESBOR'O
STATESBORO, GA_
OltGANIZIID 1894.
CAPITA L AND SURPLUS, S90,000.00
DLRECTORS
J. A. Pulcher
J. I•. Matthews
J, L. Coleumn
n. T Gutlaud
w. C. Parker
J. W. Olhff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid 011 Time Deposits.
��
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and l.:hlld in The South
to open a Sayings Account with thiS Company. Deposits by mail Ulay be
lImde with as much ease and safety 0.5 at home.
Deposits of II 00 and upwards rc:celved and 3 per cent. interest com�
pounded quarterly I� allowed. \Vheu an account reac.hes S3.00 R luuidsome
HOllie Savings Hank \\ ill be loaned the depositor. \Vnte for full informa­
'tton and blanks to open all account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAr. STOCK, f500.000. UNDlVrDHD PROFITS, 199.695.46.
\VM. \V. MACKAI,J" PreSident. Guo. G. BA[..OWIN, Vice·President,
\VM. V. DAVJS, Sec. Rnd Trc[ts
OAVANNAH TRUST RUll,DJNG, SAVANNAli, GKORGIA.
��
i-
- _._;
I
Buggy and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
Perhnps few peopl� realize that ill Statesboro there is a Buggy and
IWagon Pactory thntjiul$s out vehicles equf\l III appearnnce and superIOr
in
workmanship to any�rougbt here froUl abroad Such is the cnse, however.
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co••
I
is equipped for dottlg l11gh clnss work, and' has already built for pnrttcular
Icustomers a nU1llber of BuggIes thrtl canuot
be excelled lind nre rarely ever
equaled for WOl knlOtJshlp.
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is OUI' Specialty.
I St:�:���;�:��:;�::��'::�:� CO., I l
1_ _
S. L. GUPTON, M;.'CUR. _ _I �,..
. Manufacturers of and Dealers in .,
All kinds ofMachinery. .
i Iroll and Brass Foundillg a
IfListed Machmery, Saws, Boiler-s, Engines,�>t
working Machinery, etc., sold at origiual
prices, with factory discoun ts off.
I
We drill Artesian Wells' in, any locality.
i All work guaranteed. .
i' w. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
'
;! DUBLIN, GA_; **********.****************************************
+++++++.�+++'········.""""""."""I"'"
Whic� would you choose to leave your wife
,
A Risk 'or an Income1
?rdinary Insurance paid ?own in one lump sum is a rislf:
m tht: hands of all untramed women and children. The
fear of its loss is a constant, harassing strain and its actual
loss would be a crushing disastt:r. None �f these con­
ditions obtain in Annuity Insurance.
It PIlYS an InCIHlI� for hfe, l�:)t ljke a salar." without costs, ree�, work or .. _ ... .,.,'
�·orry. If the wtdnw dl�, tnsurance conhnues to her duM until its ma. ,.
lont>:. It CUll t1�t be 10 .. t or stoleI'! or 4issipnted .in advance, because it is
p(lld IU monthly 1T1stallments. It IS an IllC(llJH! w1lhout a rislw.
IMP/iiINUTUAl
MlllllYIUF£INS 1'1
BULLOCH
ES'rABUSHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. '1, No. 33·
=====---===-::::..===--==-===----;:;;.--=--::--�=�=.- -- -====="-"=-::!_!!:.._--
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WJ;:DNESDAV, NOVEMBER J, 19°5.
liens hnd just driven aloug' Near
�{r. Edmond BrAIIII"n's place tlte
tlleee �'oullg men in one buggy
came upon the two brothers, ench
with a sepnrnre bu�gy, stopped [u
tltt rondo Without a word spoken
oJ cith"r si le, piSIOI firing began.
BOth sides charge the other wu h
bekinning' the shooting.
inck Ellis WAS fatally shot nnd
dil!1 nt sunrise the next morniug,
n� Conley Barnes was shot in two
plices, but not fatally injured.
In the trial of tile case the de­
felldants contended that they were
rup down and fired upon without
�ning,
and returned the fire in
f defense, and the prosecution
tended that they were way-laid
a� fired upon, Barnes returning
th fire with Ellis' pistol after Ellis
h been fatally wounded nnd he
s � twice through the right thigh.
P R E S E N T M E N T S
closet be built on the court house GUILTY OF MURDERground, and also that a carpet be
,
laid on aisles of court house, and
Of Grand Jury for October Term
also that stone spittoons be fur- S
�
J I th C f
nished for the court house and
0 lays ury n ease 0
or Superior Court. offices. Erastus Brannen.
VARIOUS MATTERS TOUCHED UPON
Conllllcnd the Employment of a
•
Road Superiutendent _ Endorse
Work of Board of Education.
'Ve, the Grand Jury chosen and
sworn for October term, 1905, su­
perior court of Bulloch county, beg
to submit the following general
presentments:
We have received and adopted
the report of the committee ap­
pointed by the former Graud Jury
to examine the books of the county
officers. Said report is hereto at­
tached and made a part of our geu­
eral presentrnents.
We have examined' the books of
the various magistrates and justices
of the peace, and find them cor­
rectly kept, with the following ex­
ceptions: In the J- P. docket of
the 48th Dist., the cost bills are
not properly itemized and some of
the entries are made in pencil.
We elect Messrs. W. A. Hodges,
J. A. fulcher and D. E. Bird as
members of the 'board of education
-to succeed themselves.
board of education in building new
school houses and laying off school
districts as the law directs.
We have elected J. B. Lee, H.
S. Parrish and C. S. Martin as a
c;ommittee to examine the books of
the various county offiters.
We understand that the couuty
commissioners have employed a
superintendent of roads for the
county, and endorse their action
_
and approve this method of work­
-_: '" il1g our roads.
'
•
We reccommend that our C0111-
We have examined and corrected
the tax digest of the various dis­
tricts of the coumy.
"Ve beg leave to extend to his
honor, Judge B. T. Rawlings, and
our solicitor, Hon. Alfred Herring­
ton, our appreciation for their
courtesies to this body and the
assistance rendered us in perform­
ing our duties.
Vle recommend that the proceed­
ings of this Grand Jury be publish­
ed in both of the county papers,
and that theybe paid $5.00 each.
Respectfully submitted,
W. H_ CO!\,E, Foreman,
F. N. GRIMES, Clerk.
which we respectfully
C. S_ MARTIN,
L. A. SCARBORO,
J. W. WILSON,
Co11t1ltillee.
The above and foregoing having
been read in open court, ordered
that they be spread upon the min­
utes of this court and become of
record, and that they also be pub­
lished as recommended.
Oct. 28th, 1905.
B. 1'. RAWLINGS,
Judge S. C. M. C.
ALFRED HERRINGTON,
Sot. Gen.
..
Blacksml\bln.. and Repalrinll'.
Having purcbased the entire black·
sUlithing and wagon repau business of
r G. MITCHELL & BRO., I will con­
tinue at the same stanel and wil1 appre­
chite a continuance of your repair work
and hor8esboelng. All accounts due the
late finn must be paid to me.
J. M. MITCHELL.
rihe,�rchaie ofyour Winte�
I Supply of Shoes I
lIS AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT, AND SOME POINTS TO CONSIDER IARE STYLE. FIT. SERVICE, ECONOMY AND COMFORT.WE HAVE THE SHOES TO FILL THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
I \1, • I
'I
\r
SOME OF OUR LEADING BRANDS.
IV 1Ilen's Dress SllOe8. Ladies' Dress Shoes.llANISTER 15.oo to $6.00 QUEEN QUALITY _$3.00 to $3.50BOSrONIANS 350'0 4 co COLUMBIA 2.25 to 2.50H. & B.'s 200 to 400 ZEWI.ERS 300 for 2.50
"ll���tiR�;��i���J;p���y.l:J
,.
.
STATESBORO, Ga.,
! Aug. 22 I1d , 1905.
We, the committee appointed by
the last Grand)ury at April term,
1905, to examllle the records of the
various county officers, beg leave
to make the following report:
We have examined the office of
the sheriff and find his books neatly
and correctly kept. We commend
the sheriff for the efficient and
systematic manner iu which his
office is kept.
We have examined the office of
the ordinary and find his office case.
correctly aud well kept. The panel was soon completed,
We 'endorse the efforts of the We have examined the records of and was as follows: T. J. Denmark,
county commissioners court. We . D A A l' L
find that some of the commissioners, JessIe
ean, . . Waters, . .
to-wit: Morgan Brown, M. J. Bow- Beasley,
E. B. Hughes, C. F. Lind- e
en and W. J. Denmark, receive sey, A. J. Knight, William Ahern,
"
pay as expenses in going and re- J. C. Finch, 1\. J. Proctor, Joe
turning from said courts $1.00 p�r Parrish, Frank Parrish.
qay extra to the $3.00 per diem, The hearing of evidence was
making $4.00 per day, which we
think is in violation of the Act begun early Thursday morning.
creating said board. and about fifteen witnesses for the
We have examined the county state were heard, the defense intro­
treasurer's books' and find them ducing no evidence except the
neatly and correctly kept, with a stctement of the accused.
balance
OU51d
of county funds,
eleven ttio nine hundred aud The defendants were rel'rescnted
Eorty-fwo'dol ars alldfourteen celi£s 'by MeSSrs. Deal & tUllier, R. Lt!e
($11,942.14) and the further sum Moore, Brannen & Booth and G. S.
• missioners furnish an itemized of one hundred 'and thirty-three Johnston, and the state by Messrs
statt:lI1ent showing the amonnts of' dollars and twenty-six cents, as J J E Add HOD
all lIe tl'ons d 11 f money arising
from fines and for-
. . '. n erson an ...
_
co c . an a e�pe1�ses or feitttres ($133.26). Twiggs.
"
road purposes for each dlstnct sep- We have examined the records At II o'clock p. n1. the argn-
arately; also a report as to condi- of clerk's office and find the same ments were finished and Judge
tions of roads, and that these re- neatly and well kept, except that Ra\\lings delivered his charge to
ports be published quarterly.
som8.of the records �re not indexed the jury. afterwards authorizing
\\1 d h hi' up
to (ate, to whIch matter we
e recOlllmen t at t e c lalll- have called the attention of the them to repair to their rooms at the
gang be required to work the two clerk in order that the same may hotel in custody of the court bailiff
public roads running through the be brought up as early as practica- and rest for the balance of the
'City of Statesboro within the limits ble.
in the same manner as the roads in �Il. of
the county berond the city limits.
su mit.
WJ', recommend tqat in future
the tax receiver be required to ad-
minister the oatb as prescribed by
law to every party making tax
ro!turns.
We have examined the public
buildings by cbmmittee aud fiud
them in good condition with the
following exceptions: One bath tub
in the jail has rusted out aud the
bottom given way; the court house
has some leaks in the roof; the
iloor of north porch has sagged and
needs repairing, and the carpet
board on south door needs replac-
ing.
'
We recommend that new Graud
Jury seats be purcbased and the
platform of same be raised.
We recommend that a water
KILLED JACK ElliS LAST JUNE.
Sentenced to Life Imprisonment­
Motion Is at Once Made for a
New Trial.
In the superior court last FI idny
Erastus Brannen was convicted of
the murderof Jack Ellis, and recom­
mended to the mercy of the court.
James Brannen, indicted on the
same charge, was found not guilty.
Selection of the jury to try the
case was begun Wednesday after­
noon. The list of regular and tales
jurors, uumbering 132, was speedily
exhausted and only ten jurors had
been procured, a great number
being· disqualified on various
grounds and the-defense ana prose­
cution both fully exercising their
right to strike. The court was
thus put to the necessity of drawing
from the jury box another list of
forty names, who were summoned a
to the opening of court Thursday
mornning, making in all 172 jurors
to draw froUl for the trial of the
night, deferring the· consideration
of the case until Friday morning.
But the jurors were at the'r "ork
eGorly and within an hom after
court convened Friday morning the
verdict as abo"e stated was re­
turned.
The two accused young m�n wcre
sitting together within the bar, and
so calm were they that one not
knowing them would Iwt have
suspected that Its reading meant
life or death to them.
Attorneys for the defense gave
notice of a 1II0tion for a new trial,
for the condemned yotlng man,
which motion will be heard by
Judge Rawlings at Sandersville on
November 22nd. One of the
grounds for the motion is that
Juror Beasley is related in the third
degree to 'the father of the murder­
ed man.
The undisputed facts of the kill­
ing, which have already been re­
cited in these columns, arei about fiS
follows:
There had existed for some time
enmity between Erastus Brannen
and JaGk Ellis and Lester Olliff,
Brannen having at some time pre­
vious to the kIlling whipped both
of the two latter young men. On
the night of June 25th the Brannen
brothers, returning from viSiting at
different places III the vicinity of
Statesboro, got together a mile or
so this side of their home, passing
the home of Mr ..William Hollings­
worth, where Conley Barnes, Jack
Ellis and Le"ter Olliff were visiting.
A few minutes after the Brannens
had passed Hollingsworth's,
Barnes. 01liff and Ellis eft going
toward their homes, wh'ch were
near the road ou which tbe Bran-
TEDDY TALKS SENSE not for that crime at all, but fol"other crimes. And above all, other
men governor, you and I, and aU
who are exponents and re presenta­
rives of the law, owe it to our peo­
ple, owe it to the cause of civiliza­
tion and humanity,' to do every­
thing in our power, officially and
uuofficinlly, directly and indirectly,
to free the United States from the
menace and reproach of lynch law.
"We urgently need ill this coun­
try methods for expediting punish­
ment, methods for doing away with
delay, methods which will secure
the public an even chance with the
criminal. At the present the right
of appeal is, in certain cases, 10
abused as to make it a matter of
the utmost difficulty ultimately to
punish a man sufficiently rich to
or sufficiently influential to com­
mand really good legal talent.
•
Says Negro Criminal Worst Enemy
10 His Race.
SWIFT PUNISHMENT THE REMEDY.
Right of Appeal is so Abused os
to Make_ it Difficult to Punish
Crime.
o ATTACK ON aSTILl.
,
th Bade no Reference to Him
In Abbeville Speech.
L1T1'Lll ROCK, Ark., Oct. 26.­
President Roosevelt was given a
grent ovation during his seven
hours' stay in and around Little
Rock, people coming from every
part of Arkansas to see and cheer
the chief executive.
He spoke to 40,000 people in the
city park. He was greeted here by
Governor Jeff Davis, United States
Senator Berry and Clarke and many
other prominent men of the state.
As the party entered the city
park twelve white doves were liber­
ated froni the a�x of the arch
directly above the president's car­
riage. The crowd went wild and
the president seemed pleased witll
the incident.
Epitome of Doings of First Two Delegates
Appointed to Attend Re-
Days of Present Term.
October term of Bulloch Superior At A lIlcetin� of
confederate vet-
Court conveucd Monday, judge crnus
at Statesboro. Gu., Oct. 23,
B. T. Rawlings presiding. I:JOS,
the following delegates were
elected to represent Cninp Cone
The grand jury for the term is:
W. H. Cone, f"remAn; F. N.
1227 at the State reunion Nov. 8th
Grimes, clerk; S. D. Aldcnnnn,
and 9th, 1905: R. W. DeLoach,
J C. Crumley, J. B. Groover. G.
J. G. Ne"ils, J. T. Mikell, J. N. H
Akins, 111. B. Marsh, Elishn Rog-
R. Beasley, Jacob Rocker, H. .
F S I
. � I' H 1 Moore, J.
K. Hendrix, J. S. COliC,
ers, S. . aue ers, jr., " �. e
-
•
llIuth, J. A. McDongnld, J B. Lee.
S. J. Willian's, 1. J. Morris.
Moved und seconded that S. J.
J. t\. Nevils, W. H. Anderson. H. Williains and H. H. Moore take
S. Parrish, W. S. Anderson" P. R tl
McEl,'een, E. 5.' Woods, S W. charge
of the ago
Warren, W. W. Dtkle, J K
A rcsoluticn was introduced and
Branan, J. G. Bruuneu , B. C.
unnnimously passed, that our spon­
McElveen.
sor , MISS Inez Williams. go with
us to the reunion and bear con fed­
The following cases have heen ate flag, and that her expenses be
tried: pnid by this camp, and that a copy
Proctor & Burns vs. Frank Mil- of these resolutions be transmitted
CHICAGO, Sept. 29.--Robert
Hanners, a banker, 24 years of age,
walked into the county hospital
last evening and announced to the
physician in charge:
"Doctor, two years ago I swal-
Metter in 1902_ lowed a lead pencil, alld I believe
The criminal docket was called it is bothering me a bit."
The doctor laughed at hlll1, but
Hanners stuck to his story and
complained of a severe pain in his
right side.' His case was dIagnosed
as appendIcitis, and as a case that
required immedIate operatIOn.
.
The pencti, five inches.n length
and sharpened at one end, was
fonnd imbeded In tlte appendix, as
Hanllers had predIcted
The pallent explallled to the
physiciall after the operation that
a fnend of his two years ago had
"bantered" him to thrust a pencil
down his throat as far as it would
WANTgD.-Second - hand type- go. He pnt it down so far that it
writer of standard make for prac- slipped from his fingers. It had
��L����:�u:��t��"':�� ric:. caused him no trouble until recent­
D. NO.3, Statesboro. Iy.
The physicians say that Han-
ners WIll recover in a short time.
Will be a Candidate to Succeed
Himself on tbe Bencb.
To lite Vole!'s 0/ lite Middle Ore/til:
I think it pro\>er at this time to
announce the fact that I will be a
caudidate to s.ucceed myself as Judge
of the Middle Circuit. For eight
years I served the people of the
Circuit
.
as Solicitor Gt:neral,
endeavoring at all times to dischlfrge
the duties of that office with fairness
impartiality and courtesy. Upon
the promotion of Judge Evans to the
bench of our Supreme Court I was
an unopposed candidate before the
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..
people for the Judgeship to fill out
h:s unexpired term of two years.
My unanimous election to this office
necessitated a complete abandoment
of my law practice. I submit that
I am fairly entitled to at last
a full tertii, if, in your Jndgment,
I have made an efficient and-impar­
tial Judge. On that subject, of
course, I can say uothillg on my
own behalf, expect that I have
labored earnestly in presldingo\'er
your courts, to do so impartially and
to render efficient sen-lee to the
people. Whether I havesuceeded or
1I0t others must sal'. If so, I am
fairly entilled to an endorsement of
my administration and of my
record.
�XCURSION RATa8.
Via Central of 0e0raIa aan...,..
.1'0 Macon, Ga., account State
Reuniol\.. Confederate Veteraua,
Nov. 8-9, 1905. Very low rates'
for the round trip. Tickets on
sale from all points in Georgia,
Nov. 7th, and for trains scheduled
to reach Macon before Noon of
Nov. 8, 1905; final limit Nov. 13,
1905·
To Tampa, Fla., account Tam�
Fair, Nov. 14-30, r90S, one fare
plus 5OC. round trip. Tickets on
sale Nov. 13, 15, 20, 22 and 27.
1905; fin.al1imit 15 days in additiOll
to date of sale. On going trip. stop­
overs will be allowed in the State
of Florida South of Jacksonville.
To Chtlttanooga, Tenn., accouDt
Southern Conference on Immigra­
tion and Quarantine, Nov. 9-1°.
1905, one fare plus 2.5C. round trip..
Tickets 011 Sale Nov. 8th and 9th...
BBllVILI.l!, Ga., Sept. 27.-An
ville dispatch to the Atlanta
lillliioll today reporting the
ress of Hon. Hoke Smith here
rday, says: "The most sen-
The feature of President's Roose-
nal feature of his speech wps
velt' s address here was his refer­
ttack upon Col. Estill of Savan-
ence to lynch law. He said tbe
, wbo has many friends here."
worst enemy of the negro race is
r Smith made no reference to
the negro criminal, and every color·
,Estill. The only thin&, he
ed man who wished to uplift his
that could be constrned as people owed is to himself to hunt
remotely applying to him was:
down the perpetrators of hideous
e chief plan of the Eastern
crime. I
alist' is to get a number of Among
other things he said:
"Now, for the side of the white
idates into the field. They man. To aveuge one hideous crime
re to bring out a South Geor- by another hideons crime is to re-
candidate. I know your loyal- . .
t
.
b b
duce the man dOlllg It to the beastial
y 0 your sect ton ut e sure .
w� ;.ou· are ask�d to commit
level of �he 1�lBn who committed
Eto
a South Georgia candi-.
the beastlal �rnne.
t he is'not tied up with the
The hOrrible effects of lynch
ring, and that he favors law are shown in the fact that
il'}J�. � e·
.
FALL HATS
A very excellent selection of
the very latest and most be­
coming shapes, personally se­
lected in Baltimore and New
York by Miss ripton for our
JI, Millinery Department �
Best \ Stock of Hats, Pompons, Wings, Aigretts, Orna­
ments, Ostrich Plumes, etc.
Remember that our Stock'inc1udes Dry Goods, Clothing,
Bug-Shoes, Furniture, Hardware,
Farming Imple-gles, Wagons,
ments, Groceries, etc.
We want your trade.
•
You need our Goods.
. GIJLIFF CO.
SOUP FROM RARI MIAT
Two Fmgers for
His Life.
nr JOHN K OOTTON
dress tbey do not eat and tbey do
IIOt work wJth any due rega d for be
"eatber avers tbe New York Tribune
'ftIey na e a certa p de n defylng
ft, They do not go out to attend a
tbelr bus ness early or suspend It un
can man bang on one m n
ute mo e cr ed 0 t the cap aln over
tbe ste n to me We e com ng up
In a the W nd
But I could not bang on
notblng to hang on to My strang b
Was gone My eft hand sl pped en
tltely nway 1 m st et go nnd s nk
befo e he b g sb P could come ound
Into tbe vlnd and ose ber beadway
Now my ho d w h n y ght hand
began a d aw away Tben I re t
something tlgI ten galnst my fingers
It bore and eased tbem hard
They a e putting he helm hard
down sa d I and
finge s In he jamb By nst nct I
je ed my hand back towa d me
Then shut ng my eyes and eeth I
fa ced buck nto the 1 t Ie crack as
far as I cou d
A te rlble pain shot up my numb­
ed flnge s nnd arm The b g udder
post tu ned slow y but su e y It
held me the e fast until bey swung
down and reached me from over the
bakssern
It spoiled my hand but It saved
my I fe-the only one of that c ew
You h s Compan on
feSBor Ne vcomb reters o the constant
Iy Increasing ovldence that there a 0
other planets like our own and he
asks why then should they not be
'r"' Ilmllarly Inhabited? His discussion
based" entirely upon s lentlftc
Tbe Span sb hyme has
Vom8D ns 1 { e as she Is good a
pea pod wo Id make he a gown nnd
a hood
An old Eng I h say ng If a man
ose a woman and a fa tb ng he w 11
I! 80rry he lost the farthing
The French adage A mao of
aw Is worth a woman ot gold
The German There are only two
good women In the world-one de d
an he otber can t be fa nd
The Sco ch Bay
soon W ae men neve
In F fe t1ley sal The
tb ng a no w fa 18 It good
The Abrablan dec ares
World
I.TA.USHID 1eu,
GamMel' ill Jury Room. ....................................
I-----------·----��I
I Diamonds . I
I Watehes I
11---\I-am-n-o-w-ca-r-rY-i-n-g-tl-,e�-oe-st-c-�-m-p-Ie-�-.-lil-n�-ff-of_Yg-O-O-d-�-I I
Illl
my line ever handled in any town of this size.
IMy Stock comprises every style, size and grade youpossibly want.
I
My Goods have all been carefully selected by me at
Ithe markets, and prices on Solid Gold goods are so lowuntil it is surprising.I have a few 14-k. Ladies' Gold Watches on hand .
I
which are going at a reduced price. Only a few of that
Ikind left.My Eye examinations are of the most scientificmethod. All consultations free.
II My import orders of Hand Painted China arebeginning to arnve, and will go at reasonable prices. ,
I...__._..._·-M-.E-.GRl-,ME-.S
--I
I.lewder and QptometristI I
.-._-_.__-._----._-_....
BULLOCH TIMES.
judge Ham1110nd, presiding in
Richmond county superior court,
sprung a surprise Friday by expos­
illg the Inct that jurors in his court
had been engaged in a gome of
cnrds when they were supposed to
be in their 1'00111 deliberating on a
case in their hands, He mid:
"These facts appear to the court:
"That on Tuesday afternoon a
jury retired to the jury room, un­
der instructions from the court, to
consider and return a verdict; that
the court janitor surreptiously
passed into the jury room a deck of
cards; that a portion of the jurors
abandoned their deliberations on
Ihe case and played cards. The
jurors who engaged in playing
cards, the janitor and the bailiff in
charge of the jury are the parties
concerned in this highly improper
conduct. The bailiff's sworn duty ""'..........""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.........."""",
was to keep the jury in the jury SURPRISED AT OUR TOWN.
room, and to make no communica- _
ticns with them, nor to permit any First Visit In 2.5 Years Reveals
one to communicate with them, Many Cnanges.
except by leave of the court, The MR. EDITOR:
language of the oath taken by the Please allow me space to expressbailiff is plain. He strikes a blow
my surprise and pleasure in myat the administration of justice visit to Statesboro last week. Thiswhen he does not execute his trust
was the second time I had everin the very terms of that oath.
seen the place, it having beenBy such failure he proves himself twenty-five years since I was there.unworthy to be a bailiff in this I looked on with astunishment­court. His wrong in the present one old walnut tree was all I foundinstance was to permit the jury to that was there last.communicate with the janitor, or While I was prospecting throughthe janitor with the jury, A fail- the beautiful and magnificent city,ure to appreciate the obligation I had the pleasure of meeting manywhich he assumed when sworn in old acquaintances whom I met longas a bailiff can be his only excuse,
years ago, besides getting acquaint-The Dublin Times thinks the 1. • d dand that a poor excuse 111 ee. 'ed mith many new friends. Bro."The janitor cannot claim ignor- M, C. Jones met me and my daugh­ance, for he is familiar with the
ter, Maggie, at the depot and con.duties of jurors and bailiffs iu this
veyed us to his hospitable home,behalf. His conduct in communi-
where we were served with a sump.eating with the jury, and in surrep· tuous dinn�r which we lIluch enjoy.titionsly �assing into the jury r00111 ed. Bro. Jones and his good wifea deck of cards is an affront to the
know how to make one feel happycourt which merits the sel'eres! while with them. Bro. Jones spentcondemnation. A fine would
the day introducing me to the goodscarcely meet the contempt of people, among whom was Dr.court of which he is guilty. He Donehoo, with whom I wa� much Going at a Bargain. �"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.lllllllIIlIIllIIlIIllIImllllllllllllllllllllllll�does not hold his appointment un- 1·lllpressed. I also had the pleasure One lot of lauel containing S acres, 4 5 We are now In position to offer Special Prices on �acres in cultivation, with good house and
_
der this court. If he did, it wonld of visiting his home and had a bltrn. Also 100 acres in 4 miles of States. S the �I stand forfeited by such conduct. short but pleasant talk with his boro, Ga. F.or p·ti�.I���J�;�[. I BALDWIN PIANOS A_N0 ORGANS. i="At least Tom Watson's declara· "When jurors retire for the pur· good wife and the children, and Statesboro, Ga. '"tio�·for Hoke Smith has created a pose of considering their verdict saIl' the maglll'ficent mansion built ----------- = IiFor Tax Collector. i Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In !lensatlOn. He says 'Hoke Sml.th they shonld bear in mind that a by the late W. M. Foy. E 1900, and St. Louis In 1904. j Iiis trying to do what we want done solemn and serious duty rests I'pon After a partial inspection of I hereby .nnounce myself a candid.te S Valley Gem StYle 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The 5and what we cannot do ourselves, them. Nothing but the case with Statesboro I decided it is the most for the democr.tic nomination for the S H rei Hilt E111 dt d D-Idwl I 5office of T.x Collector of Bulloch county 5 owa , am on, n!1o on an lOG n- n any ;;:Let's help him do it, '" says tbe which they are charged should pleasant, healthful and prosperous .t th� next election. I am a Bulloch I wood and ftnlsh. iSavannah Press. occupy their thoughts. Their time city in the South. located in the county boy, whose life is known to ev.ry i I boy direct froll the Factory and &lYe the Jobber's Iis being paid for by public funds midst of one of the best farming citizen of the county. If you deem me E profit to the boyero Eand it belongs to the citizens of the belts in the ccuntry. The city is upright .nd worthy of the office, I will S Yours truly, iiistate. thNot °tnly � 'dther Obellilgatthieorr·n made up of big·hearted people who heartily .ppreciate your �����LEN.
II -L G. L U CAS._11./
upon em 0 COuSI e w
are not afraid to turn their money
'"
verdict, but to return it promptly. loose for the growth of their enter· For Tn Receiver. ,The parties to the case await in prises. I expect to do my trading At the IOlicita�ny friend., I We also hudle tile Jab Doll II Sou' Pianos.anxious and painful suspense the there instead of going to Savannah, am a candidat. fpr Tax R.c.iver of Bul· IHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.1I11II1II1I1II1I1II1II11II1I1II11II1I11IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
all insult in his country to discuss deliverance of the jury, and it is a
as I find I can do as well with less loch county, subj.ct to the d.mocratic ,""' � !I!!!!!"""''''''''�''''''' �
I luch matters. I sad misapprehension of his labor expense: J. R. CALLAWAY. nominatioD. If"you' can give me your's h
.
d' Stat bo Railfor a juror to feel he may lay it Manassas, Ga., Oct. 28. .upport for the offic., I will Ii.artily avanna an es ro way.
A diotionary of the Musquakie .
appreciate it, IIIId will endeavor to .howIndian language is to be complied aside for'ever so short a time toea· myappreciatioD by car.ful att.ntion to TIME TABLE No. D.f f gage in a frivolous game of cards. �eelle 1IIl4 Ga:rnor. the duti•• of the office. '. llff.ctive Sept. 2�, 1905.
by Pro . Duren D. Ward, 0 the
State University of Iowa, for the Trial by jury is an heritage from SAVANNAH. Ga.• Oct. 28.-Hon. J. G. JONES.
State Historical Society. and. when our Anglo-Saxon forefathers. The W. W.,Osborne, solicitor general I am a candi� the democraticfirst men who sat in the jury box of the Southeastern Georgia circuit. nomiDatioD for Till[ R.ceiver, and IOlicit - 1 I....;--_,....,.,---,=--�;__-
completed. the work will be' the
, No 5 No. 3 No. 87 No. 91 No. 90 No. 88 NO.4
were stern and hardy yeomen who has been retained for the defen!1e your vol••. If el.ct.d, I promise to do
__1- _
first of any of tbe Indian tonglJe of
f d h d my best to dlocharg. faitllfully the dutiesthis particular tribe to appear in gave the work 0 heart an ea of John F. Gaynor and Benja·
of the o4Iice and to give ..tisfaction toto the true verdict they rendered, min D. Greene, in jail here.print. .
h'''' the tax pay.rs of the county.and it ill becomes jurors m t I""en· It is understood an unusually L. O. AKINS.Prof. W. J. McGee of Farle, la" lightened day to neglect and lay large fee has been paid for hisslept for four months without bed aside their important work, or to services.
or cover on the hot sands of the lose sight of the power and dignity ------ I agaln ..k your IUpport for the office .desert of Southern Arizona in order with which they are c1othe4 as COTTON AT 15 CENTS. of County Treasur.r, subject to the
to regain his health, and has suc· sworn J' urors. The court is assured -.-- D.mocratic Romin.tion. During my in.
M Pre4J. t thi Bi h cumbencyof the office I have tried toceeded. While on the desert he that the levity 'indulged in by Sully" an c.. fC
discharg. my dllti.s honorably .nd cor.'.amused and edified himself by several of the jurors was thought· Price for March.
recUy. I thank yeu for your support instudying the habits of insec'ts, rep- less and inad:vertent and will be ATLANTA, Oct. 26.-Represent. the p.st, aDd will�thank you'for-its con.tiles and plants which exist there. deplored by them as it must be by ing Daniel Sully, the well' kno\\'n tinn.nce if you still think me deoerving.
I h h d I ed W. W. DELOACH.al W 0 respect t e or er y proce . cotton factor, J. L. Butler of New
f
_ . . _ .....
Out �n Macon, M?, �he negroes ings of the court, but when the Y k be f th fi . in
,.aretry1ngtobreakmto)allbecause matter is called to the court's at· A�;a;;t:;:�cti�';deta�ls:����eat.Have Your Horses andl• ,FOR ARTISTIC I
it was discovered that a stay of tention the court feels bound to pool for the purpose of sustainingsix months had bleached two memo impre� upon those jurors, and the cotton market ou the New York Mules Insured;;:�:i;�id�l��� i�f::�':�::!e: ��:d!:�� ;g�;:�;�:�!��E:;�%�,:: I ha., "ken th, ,",�,y r" I QUR job ��,� .q"�.�,� �':�l� �the old structure is alleged to have n b t d .so much indeed that he says the the Southern Live Stock Insurance er )0 ype, an we guarantee to gIve you the best servicebeeu responsible for the softening Ex·Congressman: Fleming, of success of the movement is already
I·at
the lowest
liVingNPOriceT' C HEAPE R. '
of the ebon hue the Tenth, takes issue with Hoke
C f V ld G d
.
assured. He predicts 15 cent cot· 0., 0 a osta, ,a., an canSmith on his negro <iisfrancbise·Tbe work of pacification contino ment plank. Of all men, Fleming ton by March t.;t, 1906, and urges write your policies cheaperues in the Philippines. Dutto Ali should be the last to open bis head all planters and otber holders o,f
I
and eleven other Fillippinos of on the subject. T. W. Hardwick cotton to stand pat and not throw than any competitor.indanao have been pacified. beat him for congress on the same their fleecy staple on the market If your stock dies, you haveTh I ft d d th fi Id at the present time. Mr. Butlerese were e ea on e e . issue five years ago, and Fleming
hh
.
II will leave Thursday afternoon for means to purc ase a new one.Forty·three
ot ers were partla y ought to know when he has enough
1'1
rified, and their wouuds are of a thing. a Macon, wbere be stops to enlist See me at once.tieing attended by American sur' additional support in the movement G
\ geons. Durin these pacific opera· Did you see that handsome Jacob which Mr. Sully has inaugl11'ated Respectfully,
b f
.
N Y k Try us with your next order..
tions three enlisted men of the 0011 Upright Grand at the States· e ore retUTl1111g to 1 ell' or·. L. L. FORDHAM, •
,
United States army were killed bo (] Mnsic House? Of course I He expects to visit every cotton
� • •....__
, ..,and two were wounded. did, and I must say it is just lovely. p'fI.f>dpcing state in the south. Statesboro, Ga. -. ._...._.
_
Make Your Groeer
Give You Guaranteed
rum.rsunu WREKLY '1\' Til"
• 111.,1.0(11 "IJ\t!iS IJllUl�JSIIING COMl'ANV,
D,., TURNE", IOITOI! ANI) Mot.NActll,
Cream of TartarStJlISCRIJlilON, '1.00 I'HK YEAH..
WEDNESDAV, NOV.', '905. Baking Powder
It is very unwise for insurance
-compauies to contribute to political
campaign funds ill such a clumsy
way as to be discovered.
Alum Baking Pow..
ders interfere with
digestion and are un..
healthful.
Avoid the alum.
. The New York Central is to
spend $25,000,000 for more freight
cars, It looks like those railroads
will soon be spending as much upon
Tolling stock as upon political stock.
The death list during the present
yellow fever visitation ill New
Orleans never did come near the
birth list of Saturday, when thirty­
six were added to the population of
the city,
Toledo, Ohio, reports a very in­
teresting political campaign. The
main interest is in knowing wheth­
er the Republicans will continue to
hold the offices or tbe Democrats
get them,
A member of the Hungarian par­
liament, M. Millossavljevicks, has
bee", assassinated. It may have
been the act of some scientists who
. wanted to dissect his name to see
what was in it.
discussion as to whether the angels
are all male or female. is profitless.
To us it seems very. pertinent. If
there are no male angels, t hen we
might as well give up trying to be
angelic.
In his speech at Fredericksburg,
Va., Preside'nt Roosevelt made the
interesting statement that when he
is through his present trip he will
have been in and spoke in every
state in the Union during his term
as pre�ident.
"bdullahi, prince, pasha, pilgrim
and duke of Abyssinia. was offended
when a New York reporter, with
the principle of race suicide in
view. asked him how many children
be bad. He said it is considered
",lIST BOUND, BAST BOUND.
C.ntral Standard Tim•.
A. M. A. M. P. II, P. M.
A.. If, A. M. P. M.
• .... •.•... 4 00 3 30 Lv Sav.nnah•••••••Ar 9 35 8 40
.
7 55 8 00 4 40 4 10 Cuyl.r 8 55 7 55 ··6·is·-8 08 8 15 4 5' 4 20 Blitchton '8 4' 7 41 5 558 13 8 25 4 51 4 25 Eldor. 8 37 7 36 5 458 18 8 35 5 0: 4 30 _ Oln.y•••_..... 8 32 7 31 5 3S8 27 g 45 5 OJ 4 35 Iv.nhoe_....... 8 27 7 26 5 258 34 8 57 5 11 4 4' Hubert 8 22 7 21 5 15 11,8 46 9 25 5 2, 4 54 StillOn 8 1'2 7 11 4 508 55 9 37 5 35 5 02 Arcola ,... 8 03 7 02 4 259 00 9 41 5 40 5 07 Sh.arwood....... 7 58 6 57 4 159 10 10 03 5) 5C 5 15 - Brooklet........ 7 48 6 47 4 009 20 10 2<l 6 oc 5 23 Pretoria........ 7 39 6 38 3 409 30 10 35 6 IC 5 35 Ar Stat••boro.......Lv 7 30 6 30 3 30Traina NO.3, 4, 87 and 88 d.i1y .xc.pt Sunday. Nos. 5, 90 and 91 Sunda,Y, onlyD. N. BACOT;, Superint.ndent.
For County Treuurer.
BUT BETTER ...
18 OUR MOTTO,
All o�'r type is uew-j ust from the found'ry, and ou< rinters arethe kllld who know bow to 'get the best results from its use.
,. , .-. , 2,300 Rolls of Wall Paper r .-. , Houses an'd Lots for Sale 1 1 _L UTTLE LOCALS J all New Goods, and the LatcstL
· PERSONAL POINTS I --
.
I
'.-. Styles to go at Actual Cost. _... One 100r00l11 house, with pnntry 1111<1bath room: electric lights nnd water inThe first general frost of the L. H. GOODWIN, Agent, Col. A. F, Lee, from Swains. hOllse; lot COlllllill8}, ncre .season come Monday, and potato boro, was a visetor to relatives 011. 4·ro0l11 cottoge 011 Hill street; 101vines are reported nipped on every PROGRAM here for several days last week. 110 front by 125 deep.
I
side.
One lot containing 14 acre on cornerof the W, M. Union to meet at Mr. E. M. Anderson has almost Hill 1I11c1 New streets; frame work All np
A number of Bulloch county ti I d fl' f S- Ipeople are in attendance upon the
Bethel church, Thursday, Nov. en re y recovere rom liS recent or rOOI11 rouse.
9th, 1905.
• spell of sickness. and is able to be llliso have II few vacnnt 101. 011 Hill
I
old soldiers' reunion at Sum mil
t k
.
street for .. Ie,Devotional exercises; Mi s Mary
a 1I'0r' agam.today.
Hendrix. Mr. W. H, Alderman,
Will sell 76 shares of the cnpitnl stock., " who hAS of the Statesboro MAllnfacturing Co.
Cane grinding is now in progress The sin of not believing in for- recently undergone an operation D. P. AVERITT.
I
throughout the country, and new eign missions, Mrs. H. B. Strange. for appendicitis, was among thosesyrup is quite plentiful in the Are we giving of our menus for in town last week. TO HANG DEC. 1.market,
the cause of Christ as God hath Prof. G, B. Frankliu, of the Jim Carter to Pay Penalty forWe buy remnants of seed colton. prospered us? Miss Leola Swinson, Statesboro Justitute, was quite
I
B rv Wife Murder..U:.LOCH OIL MILLS. IrOspe,R,,' pLaerell.a�I{IIOeo"rte., seriously ill duriug last week;« butThe present crop of sweet pota- is now somewhat improved. Jim Curter, colored, was convict.toes is proving a bounteous one. In proportion as we increase our ed of the murder of his wife ingifts, will the Lord increase His . Supt. Bacot, of the S, & S. rail- the superior court last week. andThey are 11011' sold iu our market road, has brought his Iamily to'
I
t t b I I blessings. Mrs. Hursey, Miss sentenced to be hanged on the 1Sta 50 ceu s per us ie , Statesboro and has gone to keep-Tinie Grimes, Mrs. E. V. Groover, of December.County court is in session today. iug house on North Main street. The crime occurred in the Lock.In additiou to the regular business 'IN SUPERIOR COURT. Mr. A. E. Smith, superintend. hart district, between Rocky Ford •there are a great many misdemean- ent of the Bulloch Oil Mill, was a and Portal. J
Summary of Cases Tried Sine.or cases which were handed down
visitor to Savannah Mouday on Allen Walker, who killed his 1__._ .'Iro the suneri be . d Last Report.m e superior court to tne. business connected with the mill, wife at Register, was more fortune,
I IF
The Teccommendation that a Last week's TIMES contained a The infant of Mr. and Mrs. H. securing an acquittal. Allen's you have apublic water closet be erected con- report of the doings of the court tbeory was that the killing was }. ki £I h
S. Parrish has been quite low for 1 lng or
venient to the court house, I'S a up to t ie our of going to press accidental, and for WAnt of suf.W d d several days, aud its life has been
't b d
good one. There ought to be too e nes ay,
despaired o·f, but it I'S ficieut proof he was turned loose.
I
can ut respon to-one for each sex-for the use of Herewith' are other cases disposed now some-
of during the term: what improved. Cotton Seed Wanted.
E
strangers iu town.
]. W. Fordham; shooting at an. Dr. J. D. Patterson, of Millen, 1 am again in the market for the enned,Y & Cnne's Clothing.The Statesboro Music House sells other; $100 or 12 months. was in Statesboro last week, and purchase of cotton seed, and will3 piece" of music for 50 cts. Elzy Mmc I d . t I was among the number who had pay the highest market price in
I
So reasonably priced one can often ind Ige in n
y, concea e P'S 0 ; 'cash for seed promptly upon deliv- '. aThe traveling public is notified $50 or 12 months. their names entered on the TIMES ery to your nearest railroad station. extra SUIt or coat-g:\'iug variety to the outfit. .that trains on the B. & P. railroad, Bessie Williams, larceny from subscription list. Be sure to see or write me beforeheretofore Nos. 9 and 10, will here- the house; "AO or 12 months, M you sell your seed. Ask for either Schloss Bros. or Hart, Schaffnercf
."
rs, M. Y. Allen, of Ivanhoe, is
1111'
( d) $10 $25
after be known as 13 and 14, This Albert Twiggs, shooting at au- J. G, WILLIAMS, .lr�ar;t{ warrante, to •visiting her mother on North Main
Register, Ga.change is brought about by the other; $100 or 12 months. street. Her friends are glad to
Not the h bIbplacing
of a new train 011 between Jim Farrell, rape; 4 years in know.that she is improving from a c eapest ut t ie est.M���leo::: �e:�::' for shooting pe�il�:�lt;�r��lith, wrecking train; re;:'.t ;�t;�k�::::�r'left Monday ��flo��u�i1 �.�I��,gSM�;::� s:,�t:he I Everything a 111an wears ..partridges is on today. The reo 7 years in penitentiary. rI S1 Cports are that birds are plentiful, Frank Hill wrecking train; 5 for Macon to attend the Grand D t h ..u.ats, lOeS 10thin Iibut from the numerous signs years in penitelltia�. Lodge of Georgia F, & A. M" and on t t row away '. .6Albert Goodman, s ealingcotton,' incidentally to pay a visit to the I d F h g
against hunting posted throughout
f '. I . all -f lIr'HIS In S
4 Years in penitentiar aIr now III progress t lere.
Your old Clothes!
... .1..1.
the country, the lVay of the city
hunter is going to be hard this fall. Will Owens, steali, cotton; 2 Dr. and Mrs. R. L, Sample reo
_year," in penitentiary. turned Sunday from a visit of
WDall LOlldon, assaillt k . Have lhem c1eane.d and pressed I
e sO.licit a share of your t:'[u!e, and will guarantee ourseveral wee ·s III the North, duringto murder; not gUilty. which time the doctor has been at· and mode to look hke new. . .
prICeS to be the lowest consistent with best quality.Frank Johnson, tending the Polyclinic in New .Yesterday waq by big odds the guilty, York, Suits Cleaned and pressed ror 75c.
•
busiest day so far this season in the I . .
-I KEN N E DY .R_ CO N �'StatesbQro cottot! market, and a
Nol e p�oseqU1s were en fd in Mr. Sol Akins was in town yes· Clothing mad. to order (In "
�.
the follow1ng cases: terda" fOT the first time in severaltotal of 269 bales were brought to I J I't 'th' h fisaac ones. assau W1 'Itent months. His friends are glad to s ort nohcel a t gu.r.nteed.. _
_..
town. Much of this was sold to
to murder. \
k Ilocal buyers, but some was' ·put on now t lat the old geutleman is Suit&! from $10 to $30edJp·iDstO·lc.opeland, carrying con al· somewhat impro.ved after a long "1 • Se8b d lEllt t
storage in expectatiou of a rise in
08r ng onPrice.
confinement to hIS house. See mv s.mples .nd give m••Oscar Mincy, seduction. ,
There have been nonewentries Charley Chitty, opprobrio Mr..Alfred Brown, mention of trialonyournoxtsuit.... AIR LINE RAILWAY. �tano�in the political arena within the words. whose Illness at Guyton was made J. E. MILLER, II" �past week, and little gossip of a Will White, shooting at another. in these column� last week, died
Q
.
k titCIt R t
with distinctive tone. of symJltl-
political nature, CDne thing appa·
. Jim Talbert, shooting at another. W�dnesday. H,s death -:vas due, Expert Tailor_ DIC e�, OS onyen en OD e thetic quality-most enjoyable inrent is that both of our representa· Jobn Proctor assault with in. IS understood, to malanal fever ------------.,-
BIITWIUIN
the home.ves, Messrs. Anderson and tent to murder.
•
ntracted while employed at a 181bs Sugar' $1 Durability-the determining fac-horne, will be candidntes for reo In tbe ciyil court, verdicts were I on the Savannah river in •• ,Southern Polntl and the North, �sl?n!�,::I��tl�:eo�lil�e:ro!l;:election. pl'Obably without opposi· re&ldered as follows: S even county. Eaat, Welt or South. tories, where the uee of superior"'llion. M. J. �ushing vs. Mrs. Kesiah fr. W. R. Simmons, of Mc·
When you go to buy G. ro- Wh.rev.r you are going, The Seaboard I. material and workmanship �etIWe have the best ,ginner for sea Hall, et al .."I"'Vy,and,c1aiin,· verdict p�ey•.f!a," wasinStatesbQro last . "The F..teil Ch••pelt 1II00t tone and touch unalterable, With' .,. ceries, you' 'Want tbe best "C(lmfort.bl. Wa';, time.Island cotton and do good. work. for claimants. . w the guest 'of his brother, Mr. for the least money. ". ". Used and admired In thol1llllldaBULLOCH OIL MILLS. Peacock, Hunt & West Co. vs. A. Deal. Mr. Simmons came Through Pullman of homes, schools and coll-.H d' I ' t f I d f We are determined to win .,_bee f J. B. en nx. comp aID or an ; up rOlFrorida to visit his mother.
� shOWing many ....-utlful
Rev. W. A. Hucka • agent 0 d' f I' t'ff a part of yonr trade, and _
"er ICt or p am I s. Mrs. J Deal. at Stilson. She .aoll sty, m ""00 to "',,_ Orand
the South Georgia Conference to do so will give you .... ........has bee nuite sick for several prices like the above.". ". NEW YORK TO FLORIDA and Upright, lent/_"" ""¥WII.
orphans' home Macon, wasa visitor Notice. "� . weeks bu s now improving. TIle IIIdwIn ...... II Sella"
'
to Statesbo�o �un�ay in tbe Inter· All tarties due J. W. Olliff We blve a fresh line of VIA •t f th t t tutlon He preach B Groceries, including mHta your requlreDltDta In • llfaDo Iaes il a Ins I . .
.
& Co., y note or account, will &racca .....Iltertain.ent. COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH tb. moot NII.factory wa,.. Bn.bl.. ,.oa
ed at. the Meth�lst church �th come forward and lay up, as Mrs. A. . Quattlebaum enter. BUTTER. CHEESE. LARD, CAFB DINING CARS, to purchaH on tenn. adju.ted to 10111d enlng and receIved CODY�t'Dce. II'ritl/tw Oil#' "'."•.mom. Illg
an ev. .' the business of sai firm must tained Frid e,"enl'ng I'n honor of BACON. HAMS, FLOUR r'I be I b t f th
�
Ne.. )Obort Lin. between Sav.oub, M.· L 0 'UCA-
a I ra contn U Ion or e
be settled up. This is first her Barracca ass. Those present 'AND CANNED GOODS, con and AUanta. • • _ _orphans d I' R Conoult u.. nearell Seaboard agent or atilt bo
.
an ast notIce. were: ev. an rsJ. S. McLemore, making a specialty of our writ. for all you ...nt to know to _ roo 0..Mr. J. R. Callaway, of Manassas, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy. Misses Butter and Cheese _ the c, F. STEWART, Thla advertlaem.Dt will appear In thoJ8S
in �tatesboro last Wednesday GOT VERDICT FOR ,5,009· Kate Pa�ker, �ada Rountree, best that's made. ". ". ".
A..I.tas��:::::��'G:':��A�II.nt, 'lo��":: a�'tlh'ii::a;';:'� LiJi/i,J' H.-,and was a pleasant aller at this Gertrude AOUnt Polly Wood,office. This is Mr. Callaway's first Ranroad, Bowever. Appeala to the Howard Brothers & 00.Supreme Court. RUlh Proctor.
Be�.
McCoy, Dellavisit to Statesboro in twenty.five Wilson and Nin ulcher' andyears. and he expressed great s�r. Mrs. Addie Blandenburg, former. Messrs. John Stam �ster Proc.. .,_prise at the changes made in the Iy Kemp, who brought suit for tor, Orville ¥cu,. e. Wesleytown in that time. . $20,000 in the superior court last Cune, Dell Anderson, drew Birdweek against the Central railroad Jabe Stamps, Fran\ Groover'for the killing of her husband, A. Stump Stamp�, Dan Le\r, B. V:D. Kemp, near Metter. in 1902. Collins and Hubert Jone�
was awarded $5,000 by the jury.
The railroad gave notice, how.
ever, of appeal to the supreme
court,
Kemp was run over by the
passenger .trian of the Central and
was instantly �illed. The defense
contended that he was drunk and
asleep on the railroad track· at the
time he was killed.
I
I
•
'---
sense of style, or a
good
.
clothes, you
'* Bring us your cotton seed and
;/ get the top of the market.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
w••t Main 8t., Stat••boro
Only staudard pianos and organs
a_ sold at the Statesboro Music
House. Stenciled or chpap grade
instrumests are not found in our
line.
"t-The announcement of Mr. W.
VI. DeLoach for treasurer appears
in these colulllns, Mr. DeLoach's
conduct of the office' during the
last five years guarantees his com·
petency and faithfulness; and in
view of his physical affliction it is
probable that he will be re·elected
lfxt year without opp�sition.
The city is now havlUg a house
built in tbe rear of the court house
for the storage of the city r�el and
,�ose, for convenience in case of For Sale.Rre. Permission has been secured
.' for the use of the court house' Ad upright Piano, ju�t from the
factory; has never been used a day.c�, and, with a fire department Can be seen at the Statesboro Bap.h'!lding semi·monthly drills, we tist church. For terms, tc., applywili soon be on a solid fire· fighting to MRS. A. W. QUATTLEBAUM,
basis."'" Statesboro, Ga.
A Happy Home
To have a happy home you must have children, u
they are great happy·home·makers. If a weak woman, you
can be made strong enough to bear h.althy children, withlittle pain or discomfort to yourself, by takln,AlJ parties are forewarned no
or otherwise tr�spass OD llly lan
pellalty of Ihe law.
J. H. ALDERM
WINE
OF CARDUIDo Not Hunt B.re.
All persons are strictly forbidden
bunt on the lands of the undersign
Trespassers will be prosecuted t t
extent of the law.
!
MORGAN WATERS.
W. H. WATERS.
J. W, OLLIFF.
M. \Y. AKINS.
SOL AKINS.
A Building Tonic For
For Rent.
A seven·rQOlll residence 011 Grady
and Peachtree streets, near the
Academy. Apply to J. A. FULCHER.
'I HE PULPlfJ
A 6CHOL�RLY SUNDAY SERMON
THE R<V VI H RAMSAY
IRON U8ED 1.8 MONEY
8ollJeo r It 1 It ,,10 or JI!IUI
Major Couryn's Victory.
By Amanda M Dounla•
++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++,+++++�++++++++++++
Brooks SilllmOlls, lh,sideutEXCURSION RATES
TO ALL NEW
SUBSCRIRERS
LAND
LOTS THE FIRST
LAND
LOTS
No. ,.,68
FREE
. . b tutely free of charge
For a limited time webwI�\g��: o�� paper a year's sub­NEW yearly su SCI I e
�;:UTHER;t'�GRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
nper goes twice overy
month Into
This grent seml·monthly fnrm � b Southern men and women to
&0000 Southorn homes.
It Is edlto
t �hnt our [armors need. It an­lI1Iit Southorn conditions. and tllS j�Ss\lbSCrll)er may ask and Its advl,:
Iwers free of charge any
quus on
which nny rn rmer can
understan ,
II �Iven In a plain. practical
way
ored Inoludlng delightful
home
D
f f n life are cov .All departments 0 an I coptos tree at our office. "\
and chlldren's pages. SnlllP
o
,
LREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPERIF YOU ARE A
regular subscription price
dd Iy 10 cents to our
renew now, and a
on
b Southern Agriculturist for a year.
and we will OIVE you LOR F U L S TIL L !M 0 R E WON �o� subscriber. add ONLY 35 OENTS
Whetber you are a new
a
d In addition to our paper,
".
to our regular subscription price a:p�rs all for a full :vear:
III lend you the following
three P
•••••••• to.50:w
louthem Agrlculturllt, regullr prlce::::::::........ .!IO
louthem Fruit Grower « .!IO
louthern Flncler (poultry) _ ('
Total ,..gular prlc
t1.ll0
1.00
Via Centrnl of Gn. Ry. to !tlncon,
Grl., Account Georgln Fan."ers
Foil' and Live Stock ExpOSItion
October 24 to November 3,1905.
Rates for i\ldividunls, one f�rc
plus 75c for the round trip.
which
includes admission to. the Fa.'r
rounds, 1'1'0111 all POllits �\')thlll�'Iordin nud i IItcrmedtate pOI!lls III
A labu II Ill. usn rates 1'01' clllldre)�
of five nud nuder t welve years �
age. �lilli111U1ll r�lcs $1.00
who e
tickets. JOC for ch i ld ren , .
For �Iilitary COlllp:lIlleS �nd.
Brass BUilds ill nniform , twent),
01
more 011 one ticket, one cel�t per
mile per capita ill each dl�·ectl.01l:_ .
From points in Georgia tickets
. I October 23 to K'ovember 2on sn � . that noinclUSive, 1905, except. .
tickets will be sold on Sunday,
October 29·. . . .
. From points III Alabama tickets
will be sold October 22 to Novelll'
ber 2 inclusive. Filial limit of
all
tickets November 6, 19?5·
0
For further illfonllatlon apply t
your nearest ticket agent.
RAWLINGS ANNOUNCES.
,
NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.SEE S. n. l\rEADO\\'S,
Vidalia, Ga.
Farm lands in T0011lhs
'ol11lly' city lots ill flourish­i11g city of Vidalia. Schoo:
facilities caunot be excelled,
railr ad facilities all t.hat yOIl
could wish. l\[oneY.lUvested
here will 50011 double Its .value.
Act wisely and make invest­
ments pay you.
S. B. MEADOWS.
ORGtlKIZED DEC. r ,
CapItol sto<;;k
'<)04.
$�.5,OOO.OO
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business.
DIIU£C'I'ORS-
RAIFOHO SIMMONS,
JA�Ir£ B. RUSIlING,
111. G. BI(ANNEN,
H. T. JONES.
W. W. WILLIAMS,
'BROOKS SDIMONS.
Tillie Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid.
WHAT DISEASE IS TIllS?
BANK OF STATESBOROFarmer's Horse Nods His Head
and Rolls His Tongue.
ATLANTA. Oa., Oct. 26.-Whell
a horse bobs his head up and dOIl'I�,
more up than down, and rolls
Ins
tongue from side to side: more :0
left than right. what IS the ail­
ment? This is a question that has Will be a Candidate to Succeed
been fired at Hon. Thomas. G. Bimself on the Bench.
Hudson, commissioner of agrlcul- To tile Voters of Ille Middle Circuit:
ture, by a Mississippi farmer. . He I think it proper at this time to
lIas not yet answered the qnestlon, I t I will be nannounce the fact t la .
for thus far the former state senator
oandidate to succeed myself as J�dge
has been nuable to fiud a h�rse of the Middle Circnit. For eIght
doctor who can furnish the deSired
vears I served the people of the
information. Circuit as Solicitor ?�neral,The letter is a cnriosity, b<!cause �ndeavoring at all times t� dlsc�largeit deals with a curious-indeed.
tile duties of that office With faIrness
k I'llnent It was U Every Man. Woman and (;hild in The Southan un -nown a· '1IIIpartl'ality and courtesy. pon be'I and does llot h Sa'(lll Account with this Company. Deposits by mail maywritten with a pencI the promotion of Judge Evaus to t e to ope a gsde with as Dluch ease and safety as at home..Commisioner of Pensions Lin�. b<!tray too much care in either ""uch of our�upreme Conrt
I was . mf". d upwards received and 3 per cent. mterest com-apph U<: h epostts 0 fit � an h count reac.hes '3.00 a handsomesey states that there are more .
.
composition or spelling. au u!loppose candidat� b<!fore t e pou d,d quarterly �R al:fb�t wd ��:d!�sitor. Write for full informa.catl'on� on file by new state pensl.on. "I wish to worry you a few people for the JudgeshIp to fill out Ho r Savlllgs B.n WI osne t' f ars tic 1ltd blanks to open an accoun .ers who want to be paid pensIons minutes,"begins the letters,. "in his unexpiredterm.o two.ye . SAVANNAH TRUST COM.PANYBAINBRIDGE\ Ga .• Oct .. 29·- '111 '1906, tllan there were filed last She IS 13 My unanimous electIOn to thIS office
6 6I regard to my n.lare. Ilecessl'tated a conlplete abando.ment S '5 000 UNDIVIDED PROFITS. m, 95·4· .II lID wa� shot lere I eu· year He I b b dl'! treat . I CAPITAL TOCK, f 0 ,. Guo G BALDWIN Vice�Presldent,Sheriff Stega , w
.
year for t Ie pres,
.
'years old and las eeu a J
•
of III ' law practice. I snbnllt t lat M W MACKALl., Pre'ldent. � 'd of
.
last night by a negro desperado, estimntes that the number of new ed and poorly fed. She was plo�\'ed I a�1 fairly entitled t? at last
.,
w ... V. DAVIS, Sec. an rea·SAVANNAH GEORGIA .•t . I . hborhood bIt ed d ment ,",VANNA" TRust nUII.DING, _:��whom he was attempting to arres, applications is III t Ie uelg hard until I got her, u� no IC a full term. if. in your In � , _
dl'ed at II o'clock today. of 1.500. r nothing wrong
with her. A few I have mdade a�effi����t:��;�pa�f �:::::;::;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;��=-=====:::::;::::;The time for filing these app I' weeks ago I discovered that when tial Ju ge. n thing on' my 'w•• • ' _The officer rallied a few momel�ts cat'I· OilS cloo.'.d on October I. al.ld b b I head lip course I can say no ... f I'� in harness she 0 ler b' half except that I have d W onbefore deatll and hade IllS nml Y . I I d I)eell bUSily th down OWll e, 'd' B ggy an agsince that time Ie la and down, more up all "labored earnestly ill presl mg over Und friends goon·bye, stating th�t engaged in �hecking them up and and strech her neck. and pop her your courts, to do so imp�rtla\ly a�( t b .�erealiz�ddeatllwasnear. Sheriff passingnponthem. h teeth together. I also notice on to render efficient service �O�a�1 Factory irt Sta es oro.Stegall w" very popular as an He will make a report to t e tile r'lgllt side of her neck a large people. Whether I have1sfucseoe eI a dTI inlerment . f d ys as to_ the lust sav I' tl t' Statesboro there is a Buggy anofficerandciti�en. Ie governor III a ell' a . k' b kaudforth She notot ersm J'd 'tl
I
Perhaps fewpeopte real7.e 'Ia '"uulina earanceand superior inW'lll take place tomorrow afternoo.n. exact liumher. vein ler -lllg ac'
.
fairly entitled to an en orsemen it Wagon Pactory that Lurns outhveblfles e�road �uch i. the Cllse, however.I ------ has several of those s�l�s eve? my administratioll and of IF workmanship to any brought ere roUl' . ,.,...The body'of the negro w 10. was Smith and the Railroa�s. day and recently, in additIon, has record, The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.b d by a mob of. mfUrlated F II' f B TRAWLING'Iync e . BOS1'ON, Ga., Oct. 26.- u Y a beell roll'lng her tongue 10m olle .' "- "1 f t' lar
I
f tl e shootlllg ,
. '1 1 work and hAS already bU1 t or par leucitizens last night
or I
tllousand people gathered in a side to the other, ttlore to the I:ft 1111l1l1!i I
is equipped for dOing IlIg I C ass h t' ot be e�celle(1 1I1Id are rarely everof the ".·lleriff was cutdOWII at noon,. H k d :!I=
..III11II11I11I1I1I1IlIlIll.lIIl11l1nlllllllllllllll .5=_ cuslomer, a nUlllber of BuggIes t
a ClIlIlI
odd grove here today to hear Han.
o'e
than to the right. I am worne equaled for workmanship.. .after being \'ie,�'ed by hUll re , Smith spenk. It was one of the to know what ails her. Can you "" Take Care 7.
=
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our SpeCialty.
.
during the mortlmg.
to .<;cer· most enthusiastic crowds he has yet tell me I"�
.
., � �_ . AI.I. KINDS OF REP JRING' lifE IN I'IRST.CLASS
ST�V'I!"
.No attempt was made The foregoing paragraph IS lnst - Y E es I
tain the names of ali).' of the mol�. faced. . ter a sample. The letter c,;)\�ers about § our···� StLaettUsetaslkbWOiLhrYOOU absoutuwgorkg'iyU°aur Inlllde. Wagon Co., _.COlll"OS' The speech was frequellty
w .
22 llages, IIIOStly repetitions.. It
- ='III there b�, as It was "
.
f f ght = =lIor \\ d determ· rupted by the noise 0 a reI. has been read by every mau 111 the � your ;__�d °df �trl.Ozlenlli�len��ol:�a:�I\nation of train of the Atlantic Coast Lme, capital, and not oue has beeu able S Does it pay ;ou to -It will :: S L GUPTON. MANAGER.me CI ,. . I whose crew persistently annoy� to diagnose. the case. S eyes for a fe� dollar I!I. Our S 1_ _.
.
_ _the body showed it
riddled w�t I
tile crowd by switching the tral.n CommisslOlIer Hndsou has
so
;: b<! a ?ear savmg to 'ost re- :: ::::::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;';;"""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,������,:�bullets. The coroner's jury
return'
ak written the MississippI farmer. ;;; firm Is thl! oldest a" � When 5 '"
�.f d til
at back and forth uear the spe e� s .: I' bl . Savann. _ ......... , , • , •• , .... � .�. .ed tile usual verdict o. ea fit 5 la e m ,u are not 5 .,',., ••••••• , ••• , •• **01 *'�************""'*****IIr'"stand until tht! meyor 0 tIe CI y .. you consult us } d = .******************* """""hands of nnknown partles. threatened them with arrest. The � dealing with,. !f��e:�el���s � IAll is quiet today
and both blac� whole crowd wa, highly indiguant :5 therefore no PSt skilled la. 5 0U BLIN I R-O N W0R KSaud white approve of the fate.o at the interrnptions and man�' de· S are the finest t Our frames ath black donble murderer. wlnle clared they believe it was mten· is bor can produc.. (INCO""OIlATED)e I' I ded . f h d 9 the b<!st tIt mone.y can ==_. tl tragedy w nc I en . I I the part 0 t e roa . - are d atlamentmg Ie tiona 01 ;;; band canf recoglllze 5the l',fe of one of Decatur' s mo�t T , MAIUI. ;: uYI' e by Ie �rfect way ;:Educate The Nelrl"o? ""d""ClN. 5 alg anc fit Ie face. We 5loved men and· officer. Co MINTS &c. - t ley _AUGUSTA, Oct. 30.-George I'Y.."_lonm,," t s,.faction.to all. ==\
An1.0D."ndln'.')l;et'bland�.
etber lUI !_ guarau ee f !8TARVATION IN RUSSIA. ,vashington Murray, a negro. once l'.-:���lo::1:,��,'/,Y:r.t'ir�b ..;�=
a Illeml'-r of cOllgress fronl Sonth tlon''''I''I,con.d.nt'''''·fO��R... uta. 5 SO.AlAB'S SON 5U<: .. tf,... �:� ��u.b Munn .-'. 5 M. """ , 5The 8trlke'Situatlon Is Proving. Carolina, will have to spend the 'TZ'"'n;;tfblo;cbJl·....mlll�..btlt.. s Tt� OpUolaO<1, �
•
.' V<ery Serious. next three years cracking rock and �'" ,." �11\4 � BULL AN TATE STS., �. 0 6 The 'Id' member of the � bandsomel, l1IaltT'Med "Mill,. =--a'. - GIA ..ST. PETERSBURG, ct.2.- road bLll ll1g as a
""M:'-U.'!N0f':,!:;:f.'::�c�tll�a•. i'�I....���'''.lJ'BW''''''Y'''�''''rk 5
,VANNAH. GEOR . ==
much worse chaingang of Sumter county, .... n 5 \III1lIlUlIIIllIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF.situation has grown
k f forty though he is the largest land
li
....
ii·imi
..
i·i""'irisit...iwiubi-iOi
..
iDi·i.i;Jilllillill�II!III�II�I��••••I-I-I-friight The
ran s 0
over n '. f III the mills owner in that connty. ..thousand workmen ro
. . The Supreme court today dellled
and the factories, who lomed the the appeal of his attorneys for are·
t :0/..
.
strikers yesterday. were increased hearing and the remitt�tur ,,:ent N·lne .��J. neI . t thousand more this morn· down this afternoon. HIs pUlllsh-f :by t ur Y f h . f f . g the names 0. All f the employes 0 t e ment IS or orgill d Img. 0 d' II walked ignorant negroes to Ian eases.t fonr thousan III a ,por,
nd tweh'e thonsand other P�R CAPITA IS $31.08.out. a
k I ft
'''orkmen from the steel wor's
e
Bn N Other Government aa 10work in a body. 0
The' inhabitants of St. Petersb�rg lIuch lIoney.
k to find the capital resembhug WASHINGTON, Oct. 23·-Theawo e.
t' HI e f U
.
t d States
a beleaguered city. Excep 1Il'.'- annulil reWrt 0 111 e .
I rt'of the ciiy. women and chll· Treasurer Treat says the contlllued�;:n are afraid to venture out. increase in circulation is a matter
The general appearance of the for just pride and has. attracted
town is menacing. Prices of food the admiration and atentton of the
have gone up and the supply
of finauciers of the world.
b f' only sufficient for
three
. During the year the general stockee IS
Ires 6 9 mak·d 's but there are amp e supp
I
of money grew $79, 05.72, .o�)wheat and rye for two month\ ing the per capita circulatIon
The emperor and the court. a $31.08. ..
Peterhof are supplied by warships There was a contlllued Il1crease �f
f St Petersbnrg." The suffer· gold and uational bank notes
111
rom .
I 'ho d tl goverment. falls heaviest on t Ie poor, \\ circtllation an no 0 lerIl1g
I h gold as thelive from hand to mout l. • has ever had so muc
.
s
All tlhe bakers sold out thell' $748,425.923, in Umted
State
bread before noon today.
Meat
treasury.
.
dealers have been ordered by
the The expenditures dnr1l1g the past
.
I tionist not to deliver meat two years exceeded the receTip�s byrevo u· I' I of more than $60,000,000. IllS ISo tbe troops under t Ie pall.
". aQCOllllted for by the purchase ofb conseqneutly the soldier.e � ,
d the Panama canal.
.
R IJ,viiDI'I 0 canned foo .
STAT.ESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED 1894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J. A. Fulcher
J. L. MaLLhews
J. L. Coleman
B. 1'. Outland
W. C. Parker
J. W. Olliff
AN KING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTIONALL e
I �
Interest Paid on Time Deposit•.
..................
The eulloch Times ·
.
. . 1 \ old I.lnct new suhscrlhers:
This is our proposlltOn to lot 1
1-1 TI M ES nnd the three pnpers nat�led
\Ve will send you the BUL·LOC
-1 35. Order at once, ,as there
IS [\
above (tot.1 v.lue, f'.50) for only.,.
•
time linlit 011 tbis remarkable o�'ULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga.
��1)l)f:8:888l8:ro
ANTED!
Pensiou List Growing.
8BBRIFF DIES FROII WOUNDS
Ly1l�hlng of Bis Slayer Is Approv·
ed by Negroes.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in ...
'All kinds of Machinery. .
Iron and Brass Founding a
Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, En.gi.nes, Wood·
working Machinery, et�., sold at on \Ual factory
prices, with factory dlSCOllUts off ..
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,.
DUBLIN, GA.
******************************� �)
Statistics prove that the
Throat or Lune Trouble.,
Wute DO time. but cupour Diseue with
IEwRi&COVERY
FOR COISu.rIOIl, COUIHS .ID COLDS
. kntlllO Lung Speoillc In existence.the only strictly��d to help or money refunded.posltlvely guar,
ACterDeath
When you die, Annuity Insuranc�
protects all tho�e you labored .to pro­
tect while you llved.
It takes up the provision for the family just where y�u
left off. The first payment is made upon telegrar�lIc
notice of death, to meet funeral .expe.nses, after which
it pays a mo�thly salary for life, Just as your 0\':
used to come tn.
J�d the Preacher.
loe of Harpersvllle, N. Y., writes: "IRev. O. D. �gh for months, which nothing wouldhad a fearful: took Dr. King's New Discovery f0f.relieve, unt; It oured my oough and saved my Ufe.Consumptls· .
BULLOCH
ESTABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, No. 34. STATESBORO, GEORGIA: W!fNESDAY,. NOVEMBER S, 1905.
GOOD ROAD TALK CONFESSES A G A I N BIG ROW IN FULTON
Savannah News Bays "Bulloch Will
Pave from Statesboro to Cou'!ty
J,ine."
entire fifty-five miles of hard road­
way will be open to traffic. The
country communities will be afford­
ed a menus for quicker trips to
Statesboro and Savannah for the
disposal of their products and the
purchase of supplies. while citizens
of the two places will be enabled to
make their business and pleasure
trips into the country ill far less Declares He is Iudifferent.to Hla
time than they now have to ex- Own Fate, But Wanta Bia th
pend. The cost of the improve- Boys Saved. �
ment would soon be regained inThe Savannah News of last .
d I VALDOSTA, Ga., Nov. t.-J. G., the saving in tune an t ie moneyThursday has this interesting Rawlings has made a thuroughrepresented in the greater loads thatarticle on the subject of a paved could be drawn in vehicles with confession of hiring Alf Moore to
Public road from Statesboro to kill W. L. Carter. but says thethe same hor,e power as is nowSavannah:
used. killing'... f the children was not in
The four counties of Chatham, tbe trade. He says he particularlyThis plan should meet with theEffingham, Bryan and Bulloch have cautioued the negro 1I0t to harmapprobation of at! four counties.
a chance for the consideration of the children.It is based upon a thoroughly un-
a good road proposition that prom- f h Joe Bentley and Mich [ohnscn,selfish and impartial desire or t eises enough in the way of beneficial Rawlings says, made the trade withadvancement of the interests of allresults to move them to imiuediate
concerned. Moore to do the bloody work.
action. This is a road from States· Bentley and Moore wanted to kill
boro to Savannah, which would RAIJ,W,AY 8TATISTIC8. Carter on the Sunday uhrht before
briug all the country it wa.·lld the tragedy took place, bllt. t�!!ytraverse into much more easy com· American R'allwaYI are 8afer than could nofget a buggy at HahIra to
muuication with both of its termi· Britiah. go to Carter's house. They tried
nal and all gf its intermediate Washington. Sept. 25-Statis- to hire the buggy, Rawlings said.
points. tIcs just published by the British but the liveryman 'would not ,let
The plan contemplates the proper board of trade explode the theory them have it unless they would tell
grading and tbe surfacing of the olq that there are more accidents on him where they were going.
Louisville toad with Augusta grav· Americau than on British railways. Rawhngs says his confession was
el. This road has for more than a It appears from the fi!Jures that without the knowledge of his law­
century been the beaten track be· A rican railway travel is safer in yers, as he had reached the place
tween Savaunah and Louisville. It proportiou thau railway travel in where lie could not keep quiet any
was used in the old days, when the Britsh Isles. According to the longer. He says that he has nevt:r
Louisville was the Seat of the stat(! report for 1904, 1,,7 passengers, 448 told them that he !was impV�ated
g"vernment. It was th�n a busy railroad employes and 537 other in any way in the killing, but
highway, for the railroads had not persons, a total of 1,158 persons, thinks now that he should have
made their appearance and the were killed and 18,802 injured in done so. He says he is thoroughly
toot of the locomotive was unknown railway accidents iu Great Britain. indifferent to tlfe decision of the
in thp. land. Then it was impor· During the same time 441 pas· Supreme Court so ,far as he is con·
tant as a connecting link b<!tweeu seugers, 3.632 employes and 5.973 cerned, but he want's his boys saved.
the capital and the metropolis of other persons were killed and 84,' He declares that they had nothing
the state; uow it is important as a 155 injnred' by railroad accidents to do with the killing, and that
means of communication between in the United States. The total Alf Moore told Joe Benlley and
cities and b<!tween. communities. mileage of the British railways is other negroes the next morning
�ich farms lie aloug its entire 22,600 miles,.. \yWle. tba of tbe uter -Ule_killing.. tbat....lla....did.4&i�..!1N.!Cot�i-se, land comfortable, even lux· American railways is 213,904 miles. becafise the Carter boy came out of ..
urious farm houses lack oilly the The American mileage is utne and the house shooting a rifle.
facilities afforded by a well paved one half times that of Great Brit· Rawlings said today that be
r;- _....•.-••••.•highway. aill, while the total of Americall kllows 'of two other times when -:- '-- -,Chathalll county· has dOlle ht!r railway fatalities is less thau lIine plans were made to waylay Carter
part already. There extends to times the English total. and kill him, though he did uot •
the county line of Effingham a The total of inj ured on Amer· know of the second attempt until
I
.
k
.
f ican railways is less than fonr aud after I't was made. Once Carter'spaved road which IS 'ept III per ect one·half times the English total.
repair. Chatham did uot wait up· In addition to that it must be daughter was with him and tht; .
en her sister counties in the im· considt;red that thp. "passenger and neltt time it was his wife who saved
.
provement of the old road, but has freight mileage on Americau rail- him. Rawiiugs said these attempt
shown them how it might be done. ways is far greater than that on were made by other men who had\ British railways and that the
I
People from BUII(!ch, Bryau and Ef· amount of busiuess done in this been badly treated by C,\rter and
fingham use the highway, and give country and the speed of British who regarded him as a nuisance in
a sigh of relief when they I��\'e the railways and the speed of the the community.
deep &and for the hard surface on trains is also far greater than the
driving to Savann,\h and another of business aud speed in Great Brit· VALDOSTA\ Ga., Nov. 5.-If J.
regret when they return to the
ain.
G. Rawlings has not l'oecome sud·
deep sand on leaving this city. Let 'BXCUR8ION RATB8. d�.lly insane lie is playing the part
I
the counties yet to be "heard from" for all there is in it.· For the pa�tVI. Central of ·Geor.la Rdlway. twent:y.four hours he has been soTender their sighs unnecessary.
I,
Bulloch, with a greater stretch To Tampa, Fla., account Tampa violent bat the officials have had to
of the road within her· boundarie� Fair, Nov. 14'30, 1905, one fare confiue him 10 his cell. All over
than has either Effingham Of Bryan, plus 500. round trip. Tickets on ihe neighborhood he call be beard
wherein the distance is but a few sale Nov. 13, 15, 20, 22 and 27, beatiug against the sides of tl e
I
tDiles, stands ready to do her part. 1905; final limit IS days iu addition cell with his iron 'hed and talki' g
This has been determined. She only to date of sale. Ou going-Hrip, stop· iu a manlier to iudicate that he is
Ii awaitstheannouucementthatBryall overs wHi be allowed in the State b<!side himself.
.
and Effingham are ready to pave. of Florida South of Jacksonville. The first symptoms that he was
When this announcement comes To Chattanooll:a, Tenn., account in a bad way were uote!! last night,
Bulloch will pave' from Statesboro Southern Conference on Immigra. when he proceeded to lay a coat of
I
to the Bryau liue. Then there will tion and Quarantine, Nov. 9'10, "cussing" on the sheriff, deputit's,
remain but the connecting link to 1905, one fare pillS 25c. round trip. solicitor geueral and others that
be paved across a corner of Bryan Tickets on sale Nov. 8tb and 9th, made the air arou�d the jail fairly
and a corDer of Effingham, and the final limit Nov. 15, 1905. sizzle. He seut for the sheriff to
.' ,,:::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::, come to see him. aud the sheriffr.- - -
.
·
-" and Deputy Crosby. accompanie!
I,� . -, The purchas� of ypu� Winter,- ::�;�,����;��;;;;S I f S�o s Carter said in his evidence at the. ,
',1. ffi AN 'MffiRTA���,I A? 'OM! �O'!' TO 00"''0'" I, 1:;: E::�E��':'���:EIARE STYLE. FIT. SERVICE. ECONOMY AND COMFORT. swore that I stole his mult!?""I would not have believel it"WE HAVE THE SH ES TO FJLL THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS. I replied the deputy, "if one of the
'I }}(en's D;:��J�:s�UR LEADI::��:'N;:�ss Sboe8. '1 ���\��n�: t�eatu\:!��;�� �e� I" BANISTER. ....$S·oo to $6.00 QUEEN QUALITY _$3.00 to $3.50 him tQ cany the mule to TelfairBOSTONIANS_ .. __ 3.5010 4·CO COI.UMBIA ._._ .. -. '.25 to 2·S0 county and sell it, aud tailing iu�,' r�Ch:��LAOil�Ed�·r�e·N�n·:�'I�s·E::a:R:d.�··:FFyoutO��u�L�Clsr'�HSE�hRE·'·OO:.I��lhRo:oes·�M��ap:·::�:�N::rrY;��lf.�tOyr.i:: ,that, you
tied a bundle of fodder
J W QLL� ,/!",r\r-IA to,�:t�sm:�'sta::e�:1'1I::�I�:�t���; • • • . . J.rr �\JJ.
lings; "it was rice straw instead �- of fodder that was tied to that 1•••••I J I is just like a lot of _..... •"�- - - -
Public Highway to Savannah is
Agitated.
WILL BE SURFACED WITH GRAVEL.
Rawlings Admits He
Air. Moore.
Employed
SAYS HIS BOYS ARE INNOCENT.
•
lies that you and the sheriff
told 011 me."
the prisoner talked he grew
vi tnt and began to beat agninst
,ides of his cell. milking such n
that, people for blocks around
attracted by it. The sheriff
jail officials thought that Raw.
was acting under an outburst
mper, bUI his conduct since
and this morning makes them
ve that he is feigning insanity
last resort. ha.ving· tried al­
everything else.
he decision from the supreme
t is expected Tuesday. His
e DOW 011 the eve of the decis-
f the supreme court is believed
a sham, fixed up for effect.
.
unable to get out. and were detain.
ed at the Smith meeting held Inside
thecourt room. the Smith meet­
ing proceeded to orgauize in the
court room, and elected J. E.
Maddox, a whoLsale grocer, IS
chairman, together with a full ell-.
ecutive committee. Mr. Maddox:
is recognized as the Smith candi­
date.
At the same time the meeting
called by Chairman McCullough
was organized in front of the court
house and elected T. B. Felder, Jr.•
as the new chairman. together with
a full committee. Mr. Felder w..
the court house as a result of the recognized as the Howell candidate.
preliminary skirmish between thJ The lines. were distinctly drawu
Clark Howell' and Hoke Smith �tween Smith an.d Howell, land
. WIth the two chairmen and fwoforces III Fulton county. committees both claiming to be it,There were several fights aud the matter will have to go to the
one or two broken heads as a result state committee for a decisio •
of the meetings, particularly that
one held inside the court house, at
A Real Wild lIan. which the Hoke Smith committee "A Oeaeral FeeUa. that BUIUIIa
ICAGO. Nov. 2.-A dispatch was elected. - 8hoa14 be ()ppoH4."
he 'Tri61t11e from Springfield, Chairmal) D. N. McCullough of Tht: Morning News of Sunday
Rays: the old coullty ex�utive committ� says:
real "'ild mari, with horus and called a �ass meetmg to be.held In "In view of a great amount of talk
tuskp, was discovered here. the supenor court r�m tOlllght for in regard to the next race for con­
George Brown, a big negro the �urpose of .electmg a new ex- gressman from this district It ia
ng from Georgia, wbo applied ecu�'ve commIttee. The Hoke interesting to note tbat there wID
doctor to have the silver plate Smith forces, '4ed by the members of be thirty.six votes in tbe nominat.
h held his borns iu place reo the staff of the Atlanta /ollrnal,.got ing convention next time, instead
. He said the plate had' up a piau to corner the meetlDg. of thirt.y.two as beretofore. The
inserted under the scalp for They corralled some 3� or 400 six votes which Chatbam haa are
purpose of fastening. the two men, aud banked them ID front of therefore proportionately less lo8u-
8 upon it. His two frollt teeth the court room, door before 6 eutia!. The question of the cra­
been sawed off aud supplied o'clock.
.
ticn 'of two new counties, T�m!Jlagold crowns upon which Chal�man McCullou�b, who IS a and Jenkins, each of which wID
d be screwed down two very Howelhte, theu determlDed . to call have two votes, is' tbe cause of the
idable looking tusks and when the meeting to b<! held outside the iucrease.
d bee I· hed ..
court house.
De' II h Ik' rdtoha n accomp IS Ole Some of those in the room tried
"
spite ate ta In rega
t on the road with a show, to preveut Chairnlan McCullough candidates, lrttle interest is :pet
ng as a real "wild man." He from getting out. They wanted. to mauifested here iu the race, whick
red he had traveled all over forcibly detain him and make hin is.so far off. There iilin Savanaah
gia 'attracting the wondering hold the me�ting there. But he a general feeling that BranneD.. • was . determlred and called. thelitudes of .people who came to meetiug to order from the court sbould be . opposed, but 8eUtiment... . d man" . tur ouae ste baa not centered on an)' one "
Smith and Howell Forces Have a
Hand·to·Hand Fight.
SMITHITES ROUTE HOWELLITES.
Two County Bxecutive Committees
are �Iected, One by B�ch
Faction.
ATtANTA, Nov. 3.-Twbcounty
executive counnittees with chair.
men and other officers were chosen
at n;ass meeting held tonight at
ot the'cheapest but the best.
your ginniug none at the
och Oil Mills. '
E. A. SMITH, Supt.
A very excellent selection
the very latest and most be-
coming shapes, personally se­
lected in Baltimore and New
York by Miss Tipton for our
� Millinery Department �
Best Stock of . Hats, Pompons, _Wings, Aigretts, Oma­
ments, OstriCh Plumes, etc•.
Remember that our Stock includes Dry Goods, Clothing,
Furniture,
Farming-
Shoes, Hardware, Bug­
Imple-gles, Wagons,
me'nts; Groceries, etc.
We want your trade.
You need our Goods.
